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Grasslands/Rangelands Resources and Ecology ——— Soil‐Plant‐Animal Interrelationships
Relation between vegetation and soil in West Azarbaijan rangelands of Iran
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Introduction In order to better understand and manage rangeland ecosystems , it is important to study the relationship betweenenvironmental factors and plants in these ecosystems ( Jafari et al . , ２００３ ) . The objective of this research was to study therelationships between soil characteristics and vegetation in order to find the most effective factors in the separation of the plantcommunities .
Material and methods Vegetation data including Abundance‐Dominance were estimated within each quadrat( Table １) . Two‐wayindicator species analysis ( TWINSPAN ) , was used to classification of vegetation into different groups . Soil characteristicsincluding ; PH , EC and OC( Table １) , were taken in each quadrat . Multivariate techniques including detrended correspondenceanalysis(DCA) was used to analyse the collected data( Torkan , ２００６) .
Table 1 Ecological series f or soil characteristics at Naz lochai Basin in West A z arbai j an rangelands o f I ran .No . Quadrat ７ +１６  １ 哪１９ ＃６ ]１１ <４ 鲻１３ 照１７ 　３ \１５ :２ 貂９ 亮２０ 牋１０ l１８ 9８ 篌１４ 乙１２ 灋５ vOC ２  .６ ３ 栽.９ ３ 牋.６ ３ m.４ ３ 9.４ １ .２ ３ 乙.７ ２ 煙.８ ２ k.５ １ 8.９ ２ (１ 蜒.２ １ 潩.４ ２ j.６ ３ 6.９ ２ .１ ２ 舷.２ ３ 湝.５ ２ 寣２ R.１Ph ６ +５ 栽.２ ５ 牋.４ ５ m.５ ５ 9.６ ５  .６ ５ 乙.４ ６ 妹６ k.１ ６ 8.１ ６ .５ ５ 蜒.７ ５ 潩.８ ６ 帋５ 6.２ ６ .６ ６ 舷.６ ６ 湝.５ ６ h.８ ６ R.８EC ２  .３ １ 栽.９ ２ 牋.７ ２ m.７ １ 9.４ １ .７ ２ 乙.７ ３ 煙.５ １ k.１ １ 8.５ ３ .７ ２ 貂３ 潩.３ ２ j.２ ２ 6.１ ３ .７ ３ 舷.７ ２ 湝.４ ３ h.２ ３ R.４
L inum cartharticum ２ �２ 哪１ 憫２ ]２ 鲻１ 妹１ 亮
A lopecurus p ratensis ２ +１ 憫２ *１ 弿３ \２ 貂２ 帋
Polygonum bistorta １ (１ 篌２ v
Koeleria cristata １ 哪３ ]２ 鲻２ Z２ 览
Geum rivale １ +１ 憫２ ]１ 妹２ 弿１ 貂
Prunella vulgaris １ ]２ 妹１ \３ 亮２ 帋
Scabiosa columbaria ２ �２ 憫１ 鲻１ 览
Campanula glomerata ２ �１ ]２ *２ 鲻３ 貂２ 亮１ Z１ 览
Festuca p ratensis ２ \１ 篌３ 寣３ v
V iola hirta １ �２ 憫２ *１ 鲻２ 妹１ 亮２ 览
Briz a media ２ 哪１ 憫１ ]２ 妹１ 貂３ Z
Bromus tomentellus ２ �１ 鲻３ Z３ 览
Festuca ov ina ２ +２ 憫１ ]３ *１ 弿２ \１ 亮３ 帋
A juga rep tans １ *２ 妹１ 弿１ 亮１ 帋
T risetum f lavescens ３ 弿１ \３ '２ 篌２ 寣
Thymus serp yllum １ �３ 哪２ 憫２ 鲻１ Z１ 览
Cirsium oleraceum ２ �１ 弿３ (１ '３ 篌１ 寣
Deschampsia caesp itosa ２ 憫１ ]２ \３ (２ '１ 览１
Results and discussion vegetation of the study area was classified into ３ groups . Each groups differs from the other in terms ofits environmental needs . The results of DCA ordination ( Figure １ ) showed ; PH is effective factors in the distribution ofvegetation types .
Figure 1 DCA‐ordination diagram o f the vegetation types related to the soil characteristics in Table １ .
Conclusions The results showed that the vegetation distribution pattern was mainly related to soil characteristics . Totally ,considering the habitat conditions , ecological needs and tolerance range each plant species has a significant relation with soilproperties . Analyzing ecological data using ordination methods ( e .g . DCA ) makes simpler understanding of the complexrelationship between plants and environmental gradients . In addition , these methods prevent presence of ineffective factors anddata complexity from affecting ecological models( Jafari et al . , ２００３) .
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